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1.( (Commit(to(“No(New(Land”(
(

Repurpose(sprawl(infrastructure(capital(



COSTS OF SPRAWL (Urban Ecology 1995) 

                   Suburbs       Infill 
Streets/roads    $3,000   $800 
Utility extensions   $5,000   $950 
Gallons H2O/day             400            200 
Therms natural gas          150             60 
Kilowatt hrs./year       10,000           6,000 
Postal delivery    (300 times the cost) 

Energy, waste, pollution, accidents, even storm-sewer 
overloads are results of sprawl. 



2.  Shi6(to(mixed(use(zoning(
(

Repurpose(capital(investments(for(the(health(and(safety(of(our(kids(



Rand 2004 study, N=8686, 38 cities 

 

Single Use Zoning that limits active lifestyles  
contributes to Health Problems 

)
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During)the)1996)Olympics)in)Atlanta,)city)officials))

reduced)vehicle)traffic)by)22.5%)and))

asthmas)related)emergencies)decreased)41.6%)

Source: Friedman et al., 2001 (CDC/JAMA) 



(Walking,)Cycling,)and)Obesity)Rates)in)Europe,)North)America,)and)Australia)

David(R.(BasseT(Jr.(et(al.(
Journal(of(Physical(Ac<vity(and(Health:(Human(Kine<cs((2008(



3.  Invest(in(a(transporta<on(
‘por[olio’(for(mobility(

(
Repurpose(traffic,(parking(and(recrea<on(capital(

((
(



Automobile-only development is transportation poverty 
)



Every Mile of Road has individual and Societal Costs (VTPI)  
)
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Vaubon 
Freiberg, Germany 

 
A community realized by becoming  

the transportation authority 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Even mobility can be surfed through walk-able, whole life communities filled 
with a diversity of culture, ages, professions, and skills. 

 
 



10/17/13( 12 

linked to other communities and shared amenities  
by bikeways and high speed rail  

without losing family time and community time  
in traffic, airports, and hotels.  

 



Designed for Walking 



Copenhagen's)small)size,)canals,)and)affinity)for)bike3riding)make)for)

beau6ful,)relaxing)commutes.)

)

Read(more:(hTp://www.businessinsider.com/10Aci<esAwithAtheAbestA
infrastructuresA2012A12?op=1#ixzz2YPU7tvr8(



4.( (Unpave(to(save(
(





5.  Design(the(watershed(
(

Repurpose(potable(water(supply(and(stormAsewer(capital(
((
(



all water infrastructures become visual & recreational amenities 

water treatment plant 

Denver water main 





Dockside Green,  
Victoria Canada 

 
A community realized by 
becoming the water and 

sewer authority,  
and the heating authority.  

 







6.  Design(the(waste(shed(
(

Repurpose(waste(management(capital(

(



Hammarby 
Stockholm, Sweden 

 
A community realized by becoming 

the waste authority,  
the power and heat authority,  

and the water authority. 







Blair McCary & Peter Busby on Integrated Infrastructures at Hammarby  





7.(Design(local(food(
infrastructures(

(
Grow(the(local(economy(

(





8.  Merge(data,(power,(voice(
(

Repurpose(connec<vity(and(grid(failure(capital(





9.  Combine(heat(and(power(
(

Repurpose(power(reliability(and(carbon(sequestra<on(capital(

(
(



UBC's(clean(energy(project(will(be(the(world's(first(biomassAfueled(heatAandApower(
genera<on(system(opera<ng(on(a(communityAsized(scale(

(
Read(more:(hTp://www.businessinsider.com/10Aci<esAwithAtheAbestA

infrastructuresA2012A12?op=1#ixzz2YPSzfXBJ(



Designing(integrated(solu<ons(at(the(right(scale(
and(the(right(technological(complexity(



)

Equity)
)

Sustainabilty)
)

Par6cipa6on)
Doing)More)

with)Less)

Potable(water( ★( ★( ★( ★(
Storm(water( ★( ★( ★( ★(
Waste(water( ★( ★( ★( ★(
Solid(waste( ★( ★( ★( ★(
Electricity( ★( ★( ★( ★(
Data/Cable( ★( ★( ★( ★(
Heat/gas( ★( ★( ★( ★(

Transporta<on( ★( ★( ★( ★(
Food( ★( ★( ★( ★(







$10,000(Extra?(The)Transporta6on)Tab)for)Sprawling)‘Hoods)in)20)Metros(in(DCStreets(
(

Center(for(neighborhood(technology(2012(


